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NATIONAL MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMME 

. Introduction 

Psychiatric symptoms are common in general population in both sides of the globe . These symptoms - worry, 
tiredness, and sleepiess nights affect more than half of the adults at some time, while as many as one person 

in seven experiences some form of diagnosable neurotic disorder. 

Burden of Disease 

The World Bank report (i993) revealed that the Disability Adjusted Life Year (DALY) loss due to neuro · 
p!;ychiatric disorder is. much higher than diarrhea, malaria, worm infestations and tuberculosis if taken · 

indfv idualiy. According to the estimates DALYs loss due to mental disorders are expected to represent 15°10 of 
· the global burden of diseases by 2020. 

L> ur111g th e· last two deca·des, m,rny epidem1olog1cal studies have been conducted 1n lnd1a , which show that the 
p1 eva lence of major psychiatric disorder is about the same all over the world. The prevalence reported from 
these studi es rang ~ from the population of 18 to 207 per 1000 with the median 65.4 per 1000 and at any 

g1 ·✓ cn time, acout :2. -3 % of the population, suffer from seriously, incapacitating mental disorders or epilepsy. 
Most of th ese patients live in rural areas remote from any modern mental hea lth facilities . A large number of 
adult patients (10.4 - 53% ) corning to the general OPD are diagnosed menlal ly 111. How ever, li1ese pa l1 e1 1Ls 

are usually missed because either medical officer or general practitioner at the primary health care unit does 
not asked detailed mental health history·. Due to the under-diagnosis of these patients, unnecessary · 

investigations and treatments ·are offered which heavily cost to the health providers. 

Programme 

The Government of India has launched the Natio_nal Mental Health Programme (NMHP) in 1982,· keeping in 
v iew the heavy burden of mental illness in the community, and the absolute inadequacy of mental health care 

infrastructure in the country to deal with it. 

Aims 

l. Prevention and .treatment of mental and neurological disorders and their associated disabilities . 
2. Use of mental health technology to improve general health se rvi ces . 

3. Appii ci:lt ion of mental health principles in total national develooment to improve quality of life . 

Objectives 

l . To ensure availability and accessibility of minimum mental health care for all in the fo reseeab le future , 
particularly to the most vul_nerable an.d underprivileged sections of population . 

2. To encoura ge applic,;tion of mental health knowledge in general health ca re and in social devclopmenl .. 
3. To promote community participation in the mental health services development and to stimulate efforts 
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towards self-help in the community. 

Strategjes 

1. Integ ration mental health with primary health care through the NMHP; 2 . Prov1s1on of tertiary care institutions for treatment of mental disorders · 3 Eradicating stigm_atisation of mentally ill patients and protectin.g their rights through reg~latory institutions li ke th e Cen trrtl Mental Health Auth ority, and State Mental hea lth Auth orit y . 

Mental Health care 

l. T l1 e m ental morbidity requires pri or ity in m en t al il ealt\1 trea tm ent 2. Primary hea lth care at village and subcentre leve l 
3. At Prim ary Health Centre level 

4 . At the District Hospital level 
5. Mental Hospital and teaching Psychiatric Units 

District Mental Health Programme 

Components 
1. Training programmes of all workers in the mental heal th team at the identified Nodal Insti tute in th e Sl ate. 2. Public ed \.]cation in the mental health to increase awareness and reduce stigma. 3. For eari'y detection and treatment, the OPD and indoor services are provided . 4 . Prov iding va lu able data and experience at the level of community to the state and Centre for future planning, improvement in service and research . 

Agencies like World Bank and WHO have been contacted to support variou s components of the programme. funds are provided by the Govt . of India to the state governments and the nodal institutes to meet the expenditure on staff, equipments, vehicles, medicine, stationary, contingencies, training, etc. for initial 5 yea rs and th ereafter they should manage themselves . Govt . of India has constituted cen tral Mental Health Authority to oversee the implementation of the Mental. Health Act 1986 . It provides fo r creation of state Mental Health Authority also to carry out the said functions . 
The National Human Rigl1ts Commission also monitors the conditions in the mental hospitals along with the government of India an·ct the states are currently acting on the recommendation of the joint studies conducted to ensure quality in delivery of mental care. 

Thrust a_reas for JOth Five Year Plan 
1. District mental ·health programme in an enlarged and more effective form covering _th e entire country . 2 . Streaml ining/ modernisation of mental hospitals in order to modify their present custodial role . 3. Upgrading departm~nt of psychiatry in medical colleges and e_nhancing the psychiatry content of th e medical curriculum at the undergraduate as well as postgraduate level. 4 . Strengthening the Central and State Mental Health Authorities with a permanent secretariat. Appointment of med ical officers at state headquarters in order to make their monitoring role more effective; 5. Research and training in the field of community mental health, substance abuse and child/ adolescent psychiatric clinics. 

Comments 
l. For the first t ime in the last 40 years mental health has been chosen as t he t heme for the World Health Day 2001: "Mental Health : Stop E:xclusion - Date to Care", Why? The recent evi dence for the importance of mental hec1lth has bee 11 so sl rik111 g th at Lh e WHO decided to give it a priority during yea r 2001, th e beginning of 21 st century. 2. There 1s no in1L1 c1 t1vc from the mental health professional to take active part in thi s progra mme. Most of th em are not awnre of th e programme. ::-:. Tli" re 1s sho1lc1ge of professional manpow·er and training prngra1n n1cs dre 110L dble l o 111 eel L11 e de111d1 1<.J in 
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Striking changes have occurred in the delivery of mental health Cc!re over the past few decades. Fifty 
years ago , most individuals receiving care for mental disorders obtained treatment from a specialty 
provider in an inpatient ?etting. Of the 1.7 million psychiatric patient-care episodes in 1955, 77 
percent were in 24-hour hospital services . At that time , government-owned psychiatric hospitals and 
specialty mental health clinics.accounted for 84 percent of mental health spending . Today , most 
individuals receive mental he~lth care on an outpatient basis an·d live in a community setting . 
Serv ices del ivered in public psychiatric hospitals account for less than 15 percen t o i total spend ing. 
Instead , delivery of mental heaith care in general hospitals and nursing homes , and by primary care 
cl inicians, psychologists , psychiatrists , and social workers provides a broader array of treatment 
options . Likewise, the development of insurance-based financing (including Medica id and Medicare) 
has vostered the emergence of markets providing greater autonomy and choice to individuals with 
mental illnesses as consumers of health care . Even the. most severely ill individuals are able receive 
community-based care financed through public insurance. 

This Issue Brie f was prepared fo r The Commonwealth Fund/John F. Kennedy School of Government 
Bipartisan Cong ressiona l Health Policy Conference , January 15- 17. 2004 

Trends jn Mental Health Care, Colleen L. B;3rry , The Commonwealth Fund , 
November 2004 
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lnf roduetlou 

l'HychothcrttpicH uro, Jmpmtunt treatmtnt modaHti~s o-1' pttrtKma.Hty 

,,,,obltHHH, malodJu11tmcntH and mental dluorderu, Them; Wt:lN an incident 1n 
';, 

Emit l~ondon, Jane waH a 15 yqJar old ~irl from a workjng cJw.~ family, Shi 

wuH mJmltted In a pHychlatrlc ho,-pitaJ hecause of an c~alating hitkn'y of 

abscne~ from ~ hoof und , two lncidcntu in which Hhe cut her wriHts. Her 

f'athcr towards wh<Jm, ~he had "' provocafrve and hostHe attitude, who was an 

inartlculote and dlHtunt m~.n of' 50 ycarH, She had Hved along with him since 
-

her mother' H death 2 ycaru before bet hostHity towardn her father and her 

grief about her mottwr'H death would be the lnhla1 focus on therapy~_ Two 

pHychotherapy ,-c,-11ions a week were provided as a means of tack.Jing the 
I I 

~rief, Oepre8Hlon and dcHpair underlying her behaviour. After tJiat seslion 

she gurvived and got encaged in her normal activitieH, 

PSVCH01lHERAPY 

Defbdtlon, 

I ) A method of treatment based on the development of intimate 

reJatkmship between client and therapist for the purpose of exploring 

~nd modifying the patient's behaviour in a satisfying direction (Lego. 

S), 
.. , 

2) Long man dictionary of Psychology and psychiatry · 4,efines 

pffychotherapy as 'A Form of treatment for problems of an emotional 

nature in which a trained per80n deliberately established a 

- 1,1 

I 
I 

' 
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professional relationship with the objective of removing, modifying or 

retarding existing symptoms of mediating disturbed patterns of 

behaviour and of promoting positive personality growth and 

development. 

Classifications of Psychotherapy 

I) Individual Psychotherapy 

2) Behavioural Psycho~erapy 

3) Interpersonal psychotherapy 

4) Group psychotherapy 

5} Other psychosocial therapies like therapeutic community, milieu 

therapy etc. 

Individual Psychotherapy 

It is the psychotherapy conducted on a one to one basis. The therapist 

meets one personal at a time. · ~ 

ryJ 
Definition 

(individual psychotherapy is a psychotherapy implemented by a 

trained professional, usually atherapist or psychologist, which helps a client 
\ \ 

work through a problem:) The ways that individual therapY' is implemented 

varies widely depending upon · the psychological problem that the client has, 

the personal beliefs and practices of the therapist and the individual needs of 

the client. 
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One of the very famous psychotherapist Staffor Clarke in 198; -assets -
that critiques of psychoan~_lytically based therapy. Another psychotherapist 

Kaufman in l 994i outlined the three phases of long term individual therapy ____, 
for substance abusers. The first_ phase is theassessment of the problem and ·1 

its particular emotional and so~ l_AY_~cs, increasing motivatil~n for 

abstinence and achieving -~ ence~ The seco~d phase be gill!, aftcir 

detoxification and abstinelice are established. Finally, the individual therapy 

focus in the third phase is estabJ ishing intimacy with others and achieving 

aut~-

5.2.2.1 Individual Psychotherapy: 

Aim: 

To produce limited -but worthwhile changes within a short time -

ldom more than six months and often considerably less. Because tr~atment 
se 

,, . 

i~ focused upon specifi~ problems, the term "focal psychotherapy is 

sometimes used. 

Indications: 
. h' but are free from 

. h h difficulties in yersonal relations ips 
1. Patients w o ave ~ 

serious disorders of personality -

. . psychological understanding of their 
• t din gammg 

2. Those who are mteres e_ . dwell motivated to change oy their 

own behavior, reasonably mtelhgent, an 
".'· 

own efforts. 
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Aim 

To produce limited but worthwhile changes within a short time -
seldom more than six months and often considerably less. Because treatment 
is focused upon specific problems, the term 'focal psychotherapy' is 
sometimas used. 

Indications 

1. Patients who have· difficulties in personal relationships but are free from 
serious disorders of personality. 

2. Those who are interested in gaining psychological understanding of their 
own beh~vior, reasonably intelligent, and well motivated to change by their ... 
own efforts. 

Types of Individual Psychotherapy 
plJ 

1) -Psycho Analysis 

2) Hypnosis 

.__, 

3) Reality therapy 

4) Uncovering 

5) Abreaction 

6) Supportive therapy 

a. Ventilation 

b. Environmental modification 
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c. Persuation 

d. Reeducation 

e. Reassurance 

1) Psychoanalysis 

Pschoanalysis is sigmond Freud's creation. He discovered 

psychonalaysis by synthesizing ideas and information coming- from 

different, theoretical and clinical directions. 

Meaning 

- It can be defined as a method of mind investigatiao and 
'C 

especially of the unconsicious mind. 

It is based on the knowledge acquired from ·applying the -:, 

investigation method and clinical experiences. 

It focuses primarily on the influence of unco~us forces such as 
' 

repressed impulses and memories, internal conflicts and childhQOd 

---- ----_i 

traumason the mental life and adjustment of the individual. It's ---- - __________ ___;· 

foundation is based on problems in early psychosexual development. 

Psychoanalysis as a form of therapy .is used primarily in 

psychoneuroses by bringing about basic modification in the ---
personality. This is done by establishing a constructive therapeutic 

-----relationship. Every interaction lasts for., 45 minutes, fQ.!_1c to five days a 

week for approximately thre~~o five years. 
- - ... 
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Techniques 

~"'-.a_ '/J.~ - Free association method 
QA·✓ ~ . ~3 -T~ interpretation of fa•Ity acts /" j \~~ - t\ \ ~ -:, R . ~ ~ ' - es1stance 

- Interpretation of dreams 

- Acting out. 

► , Phases 

Usually the therapy proceeds through three broad phases, namely: An initial phase, a middle phase, and a terminal phase. These phases are not rigidly delineated and the progress from one phase to another will vary from patient to patient. However, certain major themes can be identified in each of these phases. 

(i) The Initial Phase 

6 



d) Exploration of the Problems and Stress Factors: 

The therapist should initiate attempts to understand the specific stress factors or conflicts, which have been responsible for the patient's em~tional difficulties. This is frequently a slow process and may extend on to the next phase of therapy. 

(ii) The Middle Phase 

This phase which usually takes about three to five sessions focuses on the problems and the application of specific therapeutic techniques t9 deal with these problems. 

(a) Strengthening of the Therapeutic Relationship 

As the patient and therapist continue t~ interact, the therapeuti_c , relationship becomes stronger. The individual becomes more open to understand the source of his problems and try different methods of ~aling with his.difficulties. 

b) Further Understanding of the Patient's Life Situation 

By a process of listening to the life history of the patient, the therapist gets a fuller understanding of the patient's problems. During this phase, some individuals may continue to experience anxiety about discussing their problems because of the fear that the therapist may disapprove them. In the interaction, this 'resistance' manifests itself in the form of long pauses, silences or diverting the topic. The therapist should handle such blocks by 
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gently reassuring the patient and conveying his positive regard irrespective 

of what the patient reveals. 

c) Application of Therapeutic Techniques 

The therapist uses a number of techniques to alleviate the patient's 

emotional distress. Some of these techniques are ventilation, abr~ction, 

suggestion, persuasion, reinforcement, reassurance and explanation. These 

are described earlier under the topic 'psychotherapy'. 

d) Enabling the Development of Insight 

Insight refers to the understanding by the patient, of the origin and nature of 

his problems. Through the use of the above-mentioned techniques, the 

therapist enables the development of insight. The patient becomes aware of 

causal link b~tween th~ conflicts/stress factors and the symptoms. 

(iii) The end Phase · 

The next 3-4 sessions constitute the terminal phase. It includes: 

(a) Strengthening of Insight Patient's understanding of the problem is 

strengthened by restating the silent themes that emerge during therapy. 

b) Reinforcing the Patient's Improvement 

As the therapy continues, the patient learns new methods of dealing 

with his difficulties, and simultaneously his symptoms reduce. The therapist 

should positively reinforce the patient's improvement through assurances 

such as, '~I am happy ·to note that you are able to deal with your problems 

9 



movement of the period 1780-1850. Franz Anton Mesmer, a Viennese 

physician studied the supposed healing properties of magnets, but eventually 

concluded that healing effects could be equally weU induced by the 

application of the operator's hand. 

Definition 

According to American Psychological Associations'-s Division 30, 

"Changes in the subjective experiences, alterations in perception, ·sensation, 

emotion, through or behaviour". 

- Hypnosis a heightened state of suggestibility, such that the suggestion 

given a accepted as being true effect the believes, habits, perceptions 

and bahaviours of an individual in varying degrees according to the 

depth of ~ypnosis established, "Deeper levels of hypnosis, enable the 

hypnotized individual to experience· greater hypnotic phenomenon and . 

deeper state allowing the individual to experience 7a, an;::thesia 

and hallucinations, ~~ ":· 

- . ? \_ .y ~7~--} 
Types // ~ · .~ 

. l~J>-~" 
faaturally occ~g .~sis. • V. ,y' 

-)Heterohypnos1s ~~ ~ ~~ 
~ fhypnosis .-~ ~ 

_ ~ aking suggestions ~~ 

Here- the patient becomes highly suggestible, submissive and 

abandons control and response to therapists influence. He can be induced to 

11 



The focus of this phase of therapy is to get a clear understan~ing of 

the nature and cause of the patient's problem and to provide an expl~ation 

of the nature of therapy. This phase usually lasts two to four sessions and 

includes the following steps. 

(a) Evaluation of the Patient: 

A detailed evaluation is a prerequisite before beginning therap~. It in 
..... 

done by collecting detailed history . from the patient, from the family 

members or friends, doing physical and mental state examinations. 

(b) Explanation of the Nature of Treatment: 

It is not uncommon for patients to view their problems as 1.p,-edical 

conditions even though they suffer from a primary emotional disturbance. 

.. 
, 

• 
9:', 

As a result they expect to · be treated by medicines. They do not readily 

accept the possibility of resolving their difficulties by talking with the 

therapist. Hence it is ne~essary that the therapist explains in detail the 

psychotherapeutic intervention that is being recommended as the main 

treatment. · 

c) Development. of an Empathic Relationship 

The therapist should attempt to build a trusting relationship with the 

patient to enable the patient to share his difficulties. Empathy is the process 

by which the therapist attempts to understand the emotional state of the 

patient by trying to place himself in the patient's situation. This is in ;ontrast · · 

to sympathy where the depth of emotional involvement is lesser. O~~n the 

very process of empathic understanding greatly relieves the patient's distress. 

7 



recall forgotten events, becomes insensitive to pam, gains relief from e,e tension, anxiety and other psychological symptoms. 

Hypnosis is considered effective in obesity, asthmai .. smoking, peptic ulcer, overeating and other addictive disorders. 

Abreaction 

It is therapeutic technique ·in ' which patient talks about repressed 
emotions by reviving and ieliving painful experiences that have been buri;d ' 

' in the unconscious. 

The conce~t was formulated by Breuer and .Freud in their studies in 
Hysteria, has played a significant part in the .development ofpsychoan~lysis. 

\ \ 
.... , 

A primal is a form of abreaction. A primal is an experience in which 
a person revisits and relives a prototypical traumatic event in an engulfing 
manner that includes the body, the heart the mind and perhaps the soul. 

Reality Therapy 

T!ris therapy has been around since 1960, when a book of that name 
was published in US by Dr. William Glasser. 

Definiton 

Reality Therapy is considered as a coggitive behavioural approach to 
-therapy, that is focuses on facility, the client to become aware of -:and if . 

nece~ , change his/her thoughts and actions. 
C) ~ -\. ~ ~ c~cU-J? -~ · .r1t ~~ <J ~. - c / c g l L.dopL\,QJUc, ) d' ,.., Lt ~ V l. rq €' Cl,9 -iv-M ( v€fl,U i vJ, on v-- --J t - U p / J uJ)-:)S.o~J p 1 ~ eA.d 0;;rl 2 pt 1,,o vJ '[J .1. o ~l Cor+cu..lJ.-\ U ~ y5'j cv~ 
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This therapy mainly focuses on the present behavioci- and 

development of a patient's ability to cope with the stresses of real4Y and 

take a greater responsibility for the fulfillment of his needs. The achieve this 

purpose the therapist becomes involved in an active relationship with the 

patient, rejects his unrealistic behaviour and teaches better ways to meet his 

needs in the real world. 

Classification 

- Power (Which includes achievement and feeling worthwhile as well 

~ ~ g). .,, ~ct~ 

- Love and Belonging (It includes groups as well as families or loved 

ones) 

- Freedom (It includes independence, autonomous, your own. ~paee) ,. 
- , Fun (Includes pleasure and enjoyment). -
- Survival (Includes nourishments, shelter, sex) 

,-

Techniques 

- Creating a Trusting environment. 

_ Using methods which help a person to discover what they really want, 

reflect on what they are doing now and create a new plan for fulfilling 

that want more effectively in the future. 

Supportive Psychotherapy 

13 
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c pk O bl°v\ It is a form of surface therapy. The therapist helps the patient to 0 c.. D relieve the emotional stress and symptoms without probing into the past or HltplL {.~~JtternptiTtg to change or alter the basic personality of the individual. The 
to1VS > 

therapist reinforces the existing defenses used by the client and uses "v:arious 
techniques. 

Techniques 

1) Ventilation 

2) Environmental modification or manipulation 

3) Persuation 

4) Reeducation 

5) · Reassurance ,:.. 

1) Ventilation 

~ s free expression of feeling or emotions. The patient is allowed to 
talk freel~hatever comes to his mind. It is also described as mental 
ventilation. The therapist will note that during free talking the patient avoids 
certain _events or mentions them superficially. The client is encouraged to ·--, 

talk about them freely until they no longer cause emotional disturbance in 
.... the client. It helps the patient to unburden his feelings by sharing and 

revealing himself which makes the client less tense. 

2) Environmental modification or manipulation 

14 



A method of improving well being of mental patients by ch~ging 

their living conditions. If there is a restless patient in the ward, due to whom 

the other patient is not able to sleep, the former may be tranfered to a cubical 

where no other patient is allowed for a day or two. If r 
k. u..u. ;',I\Ct..(_ e 0 o ltt d:. mo((. 

r i) ~ .....::;, c_.uM ~ou. -~e...'tl" .<. o c:.u's U\ f)DA,( c{ c~ 

3) Persuation \2' · 0 1.c~ C.C'>c(t'\A· P --

µ., 4 b1 w .t .c. · 

r- •o ~ ~'-( .~C.l ll.,i - (l'~\.U:J t o0 ,v.lve e{~ 

This is used in which the therapist attempts to induce the patient to ~ r 
- 5 UA"'f' Ll 

. bj ilL~r 
modify his faulty behaviour by using his power of reasoning, will and self 

criticism. 
__ ri 

1
.;t~ 

J ,._,(,,u.uLlo,l 
~~ 

( <'1~:..:.--- ~ 

4) Reeducation " - oC. iu-1 
0
_ Lu . f\J ~--fJ·, ~-f-8 ,... crlcl 0-i<t<- V _ 

- r1t, ~ ' 0,,-, J 10 • . - ":· c/ C. ( OT' cJ..v(µnv . 

The patient le~s lore effective ways of dealing with ]?robleJl!.S and 

relationship through therapist - patients relationship or group therapy. 

I 

5) Reassurance 

It is a supportive approach that encourages the patient believe that 

there are possibilities of improvement. It is also used to diminish am~iety. 

Uncovering or insight psychotherapy 

This technique is used to break through the patients' repressed 

conflicts and traumatic experience to the surface. It helps the patients in 

gaining an insight. The patient explores different methods to cope with the 

problem, once he gains an insight into his conflict. 

Insight psychotherapy was created out of desired to help people 

1 connect with their own potential and live their lives with more passion and 

J.,. a).v) 

0 f\v~ . c· J -ll.U)~w.&1 
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occup ATIONAL THERAPY 

INTRODUCTION 

Serious mental illness may be associated with various kinds of 

disability which make is difficult or impossible for the person to fulfill 

normal expected social role. Occupational therapy and rehabilitation work at 

the care of psychiatry, seeking to help these most severely disabled by the 

most serious psychiatric disorders. Occupational therapist are concerned 

with functional capacities of patient as they affect this capacity to work and 

perform tasks of daily living. 

DEFINITION 

\ 
\ 

I 
\ 

Occupation: The goal directed use of time energy interest, an~ 

· attention to foster adaptation and productivity, to minimize pathology and to 

promote the maintenance of health. 

Occupational therapy: Is the application of goal oriented, purposeful 

activity in the assessment and treatment of individual with psychological, 

physical or developmental disabilities. 

[ American occupational therapy association 1972]. 

Historical perspectives 

. 

The belief in purposeful activity as therapy has roots in the earh~st 

~ d R J Pinel in France and Tukes m 

. ·1· 1· [Egyptians Greeks an omans . 
. 

ClVl 1za 10ns , -

"d d emphasized on the beneficial results of 

England took these I eas an 
. . . 

activities associated with the needs, interests and skirts of the md1v1dual. The 



\ 

formal birth of occupational therapy occurred when Adorb Meyer 

emphasized a critical balance of work, play and rest which can be achieved 

involving on self care, accept~ble social behaviour and work skill s. A/ (. 

t ~-- ~ ),j ~ , -~~ .. f 

AttLIM°'~ ,u D-r:~ I -;~~; 

yr;,, ~ 1r ~ ~ r~0' 
► Promotion of recovery . ~ ,.., .f\ , W: oJ'N!1/c., 

► Mobilization of total ,ispe'~fthe patient _,.)(:,~-~ ✓ ,r"' 
► Prevention of hospitalization, IJ' \ v'~ • (/ 

► Creation of good habits of work and leisure. ~ 

► Rehabilitation with return of self confidence. 

AIMS 

GOAL 

► Enable patient to ~chieve a healthy balance of occupation. 

PRINCIPLES 

I 

~ Skill development · / 

• Principle of activity ✓ 
• Improve self confidenc·e ✓ 

P . 'ple of independently. 
• nnc1 • 

INDICATIONS. 

. ty disorders 
► AnXIe 

► Depression disorders 2 
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► Manic disorders 

► Schizophrenia 

► Antisocial personality 

► Dementia 

► Substance abuse 

► Childhood & adolescent disorders. 

ADVANTAGES 

Occupational therapy may be the initial and an important step m 

rehabilitation. It has the following advantages. 

► It maintains the nonnal habits of work. \ . . 

► It stimulates interest 

► It aids focusing of attention and integration. 

► It provides and incentive and a goal, 

► It directs the patient's energies to work. 

► It diverts the patient's attention from himself on to other things. 

► It may teach the patient a new skill or hobby. _ 
('. 

► It enables the patient to have a feeling of achievement when he 

completes the task. 

► It increases a patient's self-esteem as he feels doing something useful 

and pride in achievement. 

► It helps to make the patient more accessible and more cooperative 

with other forms of therapy. 

► It aids products of positive attitudes and helps decision-making 

capacity. 
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MODEL 

Current occupational theory presents a number of theoretical models. 
Some of there are 

1. Psychoanalytical model 

The use of this model involves expression and exploration of inner feelings. Using activity the occupational therapist learns to interpret the patient non verbal production and to interest to reduce the psychic confli ct is a therapeutic way. 

2. Behavioural model 
i. ' µJ_a.,w.,~11 It uses social skill train~ reduetion techniques and other types of behavior therapy techniques for occupational therapy of psychiatric patients 

3. Humanistic model 

It is concerned with the growth of the individual and self concept with emphasis on human p_otentialities, feelings, needs and r~lationshipr 

4. Development model 

This model advocates step by step teaching of adaptive sl9l~ with the - -focus usually on one area. It is based on growth and development theory. 

CENTERS 

This services are provided to children, adolescents, adults, and the elderly of all functional group and° diagnostic categories in institutional community based, partial hospitalization, residential treatment an forensic programs. 
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• Psychiatric hospitals. 

• Psychiatric & physical rehabilitation centre. 
• Group homes or conectional institution: 
• Community mental health centres. 
• Private practice or physicians office. 
• Nursing homes. 

• Sheltered workshops or clinics. 
• Public health private schools 

• Home health agencies 

• Day care centers. 

• Industry & business establishment. 

DESIGN OF 'OCCUPA1l0NAL THERAPY 
1 

i. Therapeutic activity 

The choice of activity and its demands on aims, patients preference, 
therapist selection, practical constraints and overall program balance. 
Consider how to grade the activity inorder to achieve the aim. For example, 
increase the complexity of task to facilitate higher learning of problem
solving skills. 

ii. Role of therapist 

The therapist' s role inclu~es the general approach to a patient and 
specific way of handling behavior, and the use of self relationship as a 
therapeutic tool. It depends on the theoretical framework, the situation, the 
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personalities involved, etc. There is a gradation of role, in order to achieve 
the designed aim. For example, become less directive and reduce supports to encourage independence in the patient. 

iii. Environment 

Environment includes people involved and their attitudes and physical 
structure. Consider how to set up the environment in order to achieve the 
aim. For example, reduce the amount of tools available for use, to epcourage sharing among people~ group activity. 

TYPES OF ACTIVITIES 
1. Task activities 

11. 

111. 

Social f1Ctivities 

Sooi-al activities : c)lvclu=c..n1 
iv. Psychotherapy activities. 

SUGGESTED OCCUPATIONAL ACTIVITIES FOR PSYCHIATRIC 
DISORDERS 

Anxiety disorder: Simple concert task with no more than 3 or 4 steps 
that can be learnt quickly e.gm kitchen tasks, washing, sweeping, mopping ..,,------ . 1 mowing law and weeding gardens. e ------

Depressive disorder: Simple concrete tasks which are achievable, it is 
important for the client to experience success. Provide positive 
reinforcement after each achievement. 

For example, crafts, moving, lawn. 
--- -
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Manic disorder 

Non-competitive activities that how the use of energy and expression 
of feelings activities should be limited and changed frequently. Client needs 
to work in an area away from distractions. 

For example, raking grass, sweeping etc. ,,. 

Schizophrenia (paranoid) Non-competitive, solitary meaningful 
tasks that require some degree of concentration so that less time is available 
to focus delusions. 

\ For example, puzzles, scrabble. 

Schizophrenia (catatonic) Simple concrete tasks in which client is 
activity involved. Clint needs continuous supervision. 

For example, ~etal, work, molding clay, etc. 

Antisocial personality: activities the enhance self-esteem and are 
expressive and creative, but not to complicated. 

Dementia: Group activities to increase feelings of belonging and self-/ 

worth. Activities need to be structured, requiring time for completion and 
not much concentration.' Explain and demonstration. 
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Substance abuse: Group activities in which client in his talents. For 
example, involving client in running social activities, encouraging 
interaction with others etc. 

Childhood and adolescent disorders 

Children: Playing, story telling, painting, poetry, m!lsic, etc. 

Adolescents: Creative activities such as leather work, drawing, painting. 
; 

/ Mental retardation: Repetitive work assignments, provide positive 
reinforcement after each achievement. 

For example, coyer making, candle making packaging good~, e.tc. 

PROCESS OF INTERVENTION 

It consists of six stages. 

I. Initial evolution of what patient can do and cannot do in a variety 
of situations over period of time. 

2. Development of immediate and · long-term goals by the patient and 
therapist together Goals should be concrete and measurable so that 
it is easy to see when they have been attained. 

3. Development of therapy plan with planned intervention. 
4. Implementation of the plan and monitoring the progress. The plan 

is followed until the first evaluation. If satisfactory it is continued 
or altered if not. 
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